School Value Focus: Mahi Tahi - Accept challenges and persevere
Newsletter 14, 28 May 2021
Tena koutou e te Whānau,
Dates to remember …
Tuesday 1 June School photos
Monday 7 June Queen’s Birthday
Thursday 10 June Malvern Cross Country

Friday 11 June Mufti day and privilege
Wednesday 23 June Canterbury Cross Country
Saturday 26 June Matariki in Malvern
Thursday 8 July Malvern Speech Competition

It was great to see the sunshine on
Wednesday for our Glentunnel and
Windwhistle Schools Cross Country.
Thank you to the parents and whānau
who came and supported and cheered on our tamariki. I enjoyed
seeing every child challenge themselves and give their race their best.
A big thanks to the parents that served every child with a hot drink at
the end of their race. These were appreciated by every student I have
talked to. The following students placed first, second or third in our
school and will represent Mātai Rangatira at the Malvern event in
Week 6:
Lara, Chelsea, Tilly, Ryan, Jake, Fergus, Jacob, Nikolai, Wilbur, Indiana,
Mackenzie, Elin, James, Griffin, Max, Lori, Mica, Emily, Zac, Alexander,
Oliver, Ruby L., Adison, Zara, Alex M., Guy, Fynn, Ruby T., Scarlett,
Tererehuia, Luke, Riley and Hadrian.
Details will be sent home for the Malvern event next week.
Some highlights from the cross country:

Thursday 8 July Art, Soup & Bun evening
Friday 9 July Term 2 ends

He rākau morimori, e kore e taea te piki

Year 4 - 6 students are busy writing their speeches for our in class speech competition
in Week 7. Our junior ākonga will each learn a poem. If your child brings their speech or
poem home to practice please support this.

Our School Photos are being taken on Tuesday 1st June. Please ensure your child is
wearing the correct school uniform for this. If you need any uniform items we have a large
selection of free second hand items available to view in Room 0.

Safety around school
A reminder that your child is required to wear their safety vest to and from school
daily. When dropping off, or picking your child/children up please park on the school
side of the road. If you do need to park on the opposite side please walk your child
across the road. We are still seeing vehicles travelling over the 40km in a school zone
speed. Waka Kotahi NZTA are consulting the public about speed limits around
schools. This is an opportunity to have your voice heard. The consultation closes on
the 25th June. Please look at the link below to learn more about this and to have
your say:
https://www.nzta.govt.nz/about-us/consultations/land-transport-rule-setting-of-speed-limits-2021consultation/

If your child travels on the school bus please remind them that they are to sit
in their seats, with their seatbelt on, at all times until the bus has stopped and
they are getting off at their stop. Students and parents have signed a Code of
Conduct and students are expected to follow this, or they may not be allowed
to travel on the bus.

Camp Fundraiser lunch next Wednesday is nachos. See the order form attached. This
needs to be returned by TUESDAY with payment.

Staff Bio…

Rachel Norris is our school cleaner. She is the one that keeps everything looking
spick and span and helps protect us from germs and illness. Rachel is an early riser
and gets to school before all other staff, turning on our heaters to ensure we are
comfortable. Rachel is our cover star having appeared on the cover of Bounty in the
mid 90s. Outside of school Rachel spends her time transporting her children back
and forth from sport and rescuing local wildlife.

Donna Young is our Room One teacher, currently a Year 4-5 class.
Donna is an experienced teacher who has taught both overseas
and in New Zealand. She uses the interests of students to
encourage unique learning opportunities. Donna has a passion for
The Arts and leads our school with many artistic endeavours.
Outside of school Donna enjoys spending time with her son
William and husband Andy. When she has free time she enjoys art
and craft and is a very talented quilter.
Kia pai tō rā whakatā (have a great weekend!)
Jane Wright
Acting Principal

Darfield High School Update

Darfield High School will no longer be sending our enrolment packages to schools. All
information for enrolment is now digital. This can be found at https://darfield.school.kiwi/
enrolment, or via a link on their website: www.darfield.school.nz
If you are unable to access the internet from home please don’t hesitate to pop into school
and we can help you.

Awards This Week
Marissa—For helping the juniors in the cross country! Even with a broken thumb!
Fynn—For exceptional time management and independence in reading!
Wilbur—For showing manaakitanga and being willing to make mistakes in order to learn!
Tilly—Great mahi tahi! For being super focused in writing and challenging herself with
new words!
Owen—For his wananga/confident communication with Constable Ross.
Charlotte—For her wananga/confident communication with Constable Ross.
Joe—For great artwork!
Ivy—For being focused when sitting on the mat.
Zac—For showing initiative by greeting a visitor to our school and offering to help them.
Cooper—For enthusiastically sharing books he enjoys and encouraging others to read them
too!
Mrs Wright—For excellent work organizing the Cross Country and for setting up the course! Thank you!
And the Star of the Week goes to—Riley—You are being an excellent role model in class and around
school.

Home and School News
Sale yard roster - Thank you for your support.
If you have a (S) beside your name it indicates you are on scone making, we can provide an easy recipe if
you need one, thank you. Pies can be anything savoury for about 12 people and Home and School can
provide eggs and bacon just let us know. If you have any question or are unavailable let Marion on
021304985, or Jess 0211639669, or Nic 0272283017. Thank you
Thursday 3rd June
BBQ:
Jodie Thompson and Clary Lima
Baking:
Eila Cunnah (S), Samantha Musson and Liana Pasco
Pie:
Deb Norton
Thursday 10th June
BBQ:
Ryan de Lange and Marion Oeberg
Baking:
Mel Vercoe (S), Marion Oeberg and Gudrun de Lange
Pie:
Wendy Rushworth
Thursday 17th June
BBQ:
Fliss Cox and Cindy Driscoll
Baking:
Soon-Lee Spicer (S), Daniela Powell and Jade Lee
Pie:
Andrea Clarke
Thursday 24th June
BBQ:
Charlotte Hunt and Jess Dodds
Baking:
Zoe Robertson (S), Charlotte Hunt and Melanie Pokaihau-Rogers
Pie:
Missy Broughton

News From Room 4
Hello everyone as we all know cross country happened. Everyone came and we were super lucky that
Windwhistle School came and did cross country with us. We did the Juniors and then the seniors.
Some of the children are doing epro8 and they are loving it.
By Liam and Guy.

